Mutsu Kaden Tokki Co., Ltd.

Our aim is safety and minimizing labour bin the water or on board ships.

http://www.mutsukaden.com
info@mutsukaden.com
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RAS System の目標（対漁業）

1. 魚種別豊漁・不漁予測の判断材料提示。
2. 環境変動指標の提供。

今年の水温変化 → 豊漁？ 不漁？
漁業者自らが判断する材料 ← → 生産の向上
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buoy
Automated feeding system for offshore deepwater fish farming cages.

Automated feeding from a boat to fish in a deepwater cage.
Emulsified fuel

kerosene 600ml
+ water 400ml
+ emulsifier 5ml

Fuel 700ml
+ water 300ml
Our aim is safety and minimizing labour bin the water or on board ships.